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THE MODEL'S SUMMER CLEARING SALE.

It's getting late in the season and yet we have big stocks on hand. AVe have

decided to carry nothing over and are determined to close out our entire

stock of Summer Goods at a GHEA.T SACRIFICE. Our loss is your gain.

Black White
Shirts worth 50c cut

down to
Men's Shirts,

without collars, with collars
attached

all sizes, 50c
down

Men's Boys Dress
Shirts, two collars,

75c $1.00, to

BARGAINS IN MEN'S CLOTHING.

Fifty Wool Suits, Brown Mixed
nicely worth

$6.50, cut down to

The swagger Chalk Line
Flannel Suits, only ten left,
made by the famous L. L. & S.,

These suits come in
coats pants only. We do
not exaggerate when wc say
worth $12.50. These cool suits
for hot weather at a price that
brings comfort at the insignifi-
cant figure of

Wc have rummaged our
stock picked out several
hundred Cassimcres, Fancy
Worsted and Blue Serge Suits
that sold for $10, $11.50 and $12.
Wc guarantee them to be all
wool. These suits wc shall not
carry over until next summer.
Price cut down to

Bargains in Men's Underwear
Men,s French Balbriggan Un-

derwear, regular and extra sizes, j--
np

worth 75c and $1.00, cut down to Jul
Men's Fine Silk

worth $1.25 and rrs

$1 .50, pink and blue, cut down to
Fifty cent Ribbed ryrr

cut down to
Boys' Ribbed cut orp

down to

Shirts.
Men's and Striped

Negligee some
some

attached, cuffs and de-

tached, worth and
75c, cut to

and
detachable

worth and cut down

Cheviots, trimmed,

English

Chicago.
and

through
and

Mercerized
Underwear

Underwear

Underwear

Working

Negligee

25C

40C

jt ASK ABOUT

Bargains in Men's Trousers.
Men's Trousers, well tailored,

$1.50, $2.00, $2 50 aud $3 00.

Our $5.00 pants cut down $350
Men's Union Made Overalls

and Jackets.
Overalls without bib worth Cfjp
and cents cut CU
Carharts Striped the

best Union Made
earth, cut down to.

Men's Working Gloves.
Large assortment Men's Working

Gloves greatly reduced prices.
Our California Goat Skin

Gloves, Welted Seams worth 75c,
cut

'k Model One Price Mi

r-- n .AnnUAyJOHN ATT. .

JOHN BRATT CO..

Estate, Loans m Insurance
A: NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

.ZX.x1.3r 33nxxlx. 0J'o'fcxHlx.f.

l Cigar to

PAINTER

Overalls,

HEATH &

Platte
Exclusive Agents.

Free Sample Shade

$4.75

$5.00

$745

Overalls on

to

UK

71

Cotton Worsted Suitsin black
and blue,- - nicely worth
$5.00, cut down to

Boys' Long Pants worth $5, 7 50, 10.00
and will sold during this sale from
$2.00 to $4.00 less on each suit.

Our $7.00 knee two
cut down to

at

to

f5 75 down to

of
at

down

13 50 be

suits

Our $0.00 knee two suits
cut down to

Our $5.00 knee pants two piece suits
cut down to

$3.25
CLOTHING

Boys' Knee Pants in black and bhjc
Worsteds, worth $1 and 1.25, cut down to

Boys' Twenty-fiv- e cent Knee Pants
cut down to

Child's three piece Vcstec Suits, ages
4, 5, f and 7, that sold at $3.00, cut
down to

Boys' and Children's Wash Suits worth
75c, $1 and 1.25, cut down to

in this

Straw Hats.
All our Straw Hats for Men

bctw,.en
Straw

fricndft HCCtion

A full of Light
worth 50 and 75 cents

cut to

in

Our $2.00,

lasts, and or con-

gress, cut to

$5.00

$4.50

$1.95

department
accordingly.

75c

50c

FT?

Weight
Crushers,

Bargains Men's Boys
Shoes.

Sheridan

Men's
strictly hand worth
$3.00, $3.50, $4.50 and ?5.00,
cut down to PaOU

Boys' Tan Shoes
$2.50 cut down to. :v?:!':

Call and do mips this opportunity. We mean exactly what we advertise. We
compelled to make for our enormous new of Fall and Winter Goods.
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Five Cent

ANY

MILLIGAN PAINTS

The North Pharmacy,

Cprds.

S3.

Fifty
made,

BOYS' SUMMER

Suits,

pants piece

pants piece

JQyEverything

e

MAX KIRSGHBALM, Proprietor.

: JOSEPH HERSHEY,

DEALER IN

Farm Implements,
Buggies, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,

WINDMILLS PUMPS
PIPES AND FITTINGS
BARB WIRE

AND HALF ROUND
STOCK TANKS

LOCUST STREET,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

$3.50

65c

17c

50c
reduced

35c

$1.10
Shoes,

$1.50

A Floasant Trip. ton, Neb., were in this vicinity
In Judge Grimes, few days ago looking for locations.

Davis, County Attorney Mrs. Joseph Young, who had
Ridglcy and Geo. M. Graham, this quite nick, is now reported to be
writer spent ten days trout fishing improving.
in the Big Laramie river thirty.five John Burke or North Platte was
miles of Laramie City, recent visitor in Sutherland.
This river runs through narrow Thomas Tcttcrington has rented
but beautiful valley at the foothills the Emerson property for the com- -

the Medicine Bow range of Inir year and will move in at once.
mountains, and has an averse The Royal Neighbors surprised
width of 200 feet aud with the ex- - the Woodmen camp Saturday even- -

ccption the occasional deep hng and it is said that the log roll- -
is shallow in depth. Located crs nearly foundered trying to clean

in the valley arc many fine stock all the spring chickens which
ranches, surrounded by hay mead- - the ladies had proyided.
ows which are irrigated from the Haying has commenced in cam- -

Laramie river and produce intmcnBC est and hay hands are scarce and
crops ot nay. Tins nay nas ex- - high priced.
ccptional qualities and it
is claimed that cattle fed upon it
arc sent to South Omaha in as fine
condition as arc the corn-fe- d cattle
of Nebraska.

The party fishermen made
their headquarters at the Boswcll
ranch, which is managed by Mrs.
Simpson and her son lieu. Mrs.
Simpson is an aunt of Frank and
John Simpson of this city and is
lady ot culture aud extremely
hospitable. The party was fur
nished with comfortable rooms,
crood table board, aud the lady of
the house seemed to take especial

in making the stay of each tract North and com- -

individual throughout.
The Laramie river is well stocked

with German and rainbow trout,
and even the inexperienced fisher
man lias little difficulty in
catching all the speckled beauties
that his heart desires, While there
are many large trout In the
the average fish can lit docs not
exceed ten inches in length. The

formerly

contracted

and 75c and Kf)p T largest caught by proyinff mcanB of pleasant
cut down party weighed a little two

courBC te members.
All 50 cent Hats cut

be ,V' Slruthers of
Ridglcy. visitcd ,

line

in all

lace

sewed,
t

. .

early not
stock

t

ROUND

n

company with

southwest a

of

of
holes

up

nutritive

of

a

pleasant

11

young man, is an inexper
ienced fisherman, wau very proud
of his catch.

In hills along the river arc
many grouse and sage hens and
the gunner will find that locality a

paradise for that class of shooting
Unfortunately party did not

take guns, and were thus robbed of
considerable sport 111 the bird
hunting line.

To those desiring a trip of re

creation, wc if he can find
a spot that will alTord him more
sport and pleasure than in the Big
Laramie valley. At the Boswell
ranch the altitude is nearly 8,000

feet, and the tempera
turc seldom reaches eighty degrees.
The nights are quite cool, the

dining state he
stay registering tuirty-eigu- i oc
grccs.
COMMISSIONERS' rOOEBDINGS

July 27, 1901

Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment. lull board anu
county

The board continued
county treasurer's books with
vouchers as required by
law.

at

July 29, 1001

Board met pursuant to adjourn.
ment. Present Commissioners.
Work in scmi-aninia- ln statement
with county treasurer.

Adjourned until tomorrow.
July 30, 1901

Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment. full board and
county clerk.

Claim ol S. W. Kenlow lixing
clock allowed on general fund for
$1.00. The boord completed settle
ment with county treasurer. The
county treasurer in hereby
to refund to T. A. Roberts Id. On,

Blrdwood Irrigation tax 011 cast 70

northeast section 2 twp
14 R 33 for the that part of
said land is not in Birdwood
Irrigation district.

until tomorrow.

SNAPSHOTS
G. S, Bosworth of

came in Willi uu ueaii 01 cauie

man Bros, ranch in

cou nt v.

C

a

a

Charles Winner, who
resided near Wallace but now liv-

ing in eastern Kansas was on our
streets Monday. He reports that
country as being dry in more ways
than one but dout lay it all on to
Carrie Nation.

C. 10. Gunnel of Paxtou was on
our streets Tuesday.

Miss Jennie McClain ol Wallace
is visiting at the Sutherland
House.

S. A. llultmau has commenced
baling hay on west end of the
island and is loading at Dexter.

Arthur Connor has a hay con- -

pains near Platte
mcticcd work there on Monday.

Andrew lCcklund one
hundred and fifty tons of hay to the
stock yards at Grand Island and
same will be loaded out as last as
baled.

BET THjTHlVEItS.
The ladles' aid society in this

Bcclion haB been and
in addition to doing good work is

Boys $1.00 values the North Platte a inter
to T over

0Krt ""J imagined,
Mrs. Carrie Sidney

down to may tlllH lhe

down

and

sizes,
down

Fine Tan

room

Judge

stream

wuo

the

the

doubt

maximum

Present
clerk.

Present

ordered

(

WEEN

early part of this week.
Mrs. lloltgreu and daughter of

Hcrshcy arc at this time visiting
friends in North Platte.

Overseer Funkhouscr was at the
county scat this week after lumber
with which to repair bridges in
Nichols precinct.

Leonard Laubucr and family
have gone on a visit to Ohio and
will also visit the Buffalo exposi-
tion while gone.

Joe Hcbout the llershey painter
was down to North Platte on busi-
ness last He has all
the worlc on hand that he will be
able to accomplish this season.

1). B. Whitc departed Wednes-
day on No. 102 for a visit with rela
tives in Illinois aud Arkansas. lie

mercury one morning our I

vi1 ,ocatc , lhe latter if

checking

submitted

finds a suitable place.
C. C, Wetzel, who has charge of

a section crew at Haiiua, is at this,
time visiting his family on their
farm near llershey,

Several parties arc still cutting
hay, Some arc stacking it and
others arc baling and shipping it
out.

Last season's shelled corn is
worth about 65 cents per bushel on

Adjourned until Monday, July 5J9, the local market the present
1901.

jacreBol
reason

the

Adjourned

SUTHERLAND
Wellsville,K3.,

the

reorganized

Wednesday.

time.
Mr. and Mrs, J. V. Robinson

haye the spmpathy of this entire
yicinity over the recent death o f

their infant.
A. l' Bcclcr says that he has

the finest corn he ever raised in this
county.

It is reported that the McConnell
boys have boiiic of the finest sma 11

grain this season that was ever
grown in the valley.

J. M Dwyer was a county seat
visitor one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs, O. A. Brown and
their little daughter Helen, are
visiting at Nichols at this lime.

Several of the boys Irom the
valley took in the ball game at
North "Platte Wednesday between
Kearney and North Platte.

Astoundod Tho Editor.
EdltorS. A. Urovn, of IJonnettsville,

S. 0 wiis onco iinuionfiely surprised.
"Through long sulToring from DyBpep.
sin," ho wrltcB, "my wiro vne greniiy
run down. SI10 hud no strength or
Vltror imd mllcicd uront distress from
hor htmnnuh, but oho tried Eleotrio
Hitters which liolpod her nt onco, andi.ul received head . .Friday tiiiy bottlon. sho la outiroly

more Monday evening. These cat- - woii ,. ont anything. It's u crand
tits will be wintered at the Huff, tonic, and its gontlo laxatiyo nunlltips

.... ,1.1 r..- - t .1.1 !!.. t T?., T.1l
MCPllCrSOIl I .,... r , . ',,.. N Cln.nnnli f.n.1

Jjivor UOUUI08 n o u positive, unrunw)oa
A couple ol gcullcuicu trfitii Tren- - euro. OulyCOo at Btriclz'o Drug Store.


